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SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY
!bst act

mlilN D~ GUELLE
Under the superv1.~sion of Aa~oo iate Professor Glerm E. Robinson

The purpose

or

thi$ irnrastigation was to determine the

relationship betwaell muscular strength and predicted academic success
or selected freshmen Mtl · college students at South Dakota State Uni-

versity.

The muscular ijtrengtJl teat used was taken from the cable-

tension battery and the predicted academic success factor was
represented by th Ati!~:t..?".5..can College Test composite score.
1'he followil1g procedures were employed in the study.

Thirty

freshmen male oolleg s1udents were randomly selected according to
their American Collage Test composite score~

All athletes and students

in strenuous classes of physical education had been previously eliminated.

The subjects were then given a four test battery of cable-

tension strength test

to de amine muscular strength.

A linear and

multiple correlat.ion was computed by an electric computer.
As a result of the fi11dings obtained during this investiga-

tion II the f ollow1.ng coool sions appear warrantedi
1.

The rela:tionship between muscular strength and predicted

academic success as detenuined by this investigation showed only a

slight elationshipQ

-~- •·..;; .. ;~';i;:JC!-•~~";l~Ji%~-"m:• 1::fia::-•~i4r.1-~:1;;;;~;;:-iJ
r.,.,..,.""..,"',._,..(:J.-..-. •. ~,h*<+!!il;;;.,:~'1§~J...~~~
"Jtm-9r~g~~e.!:!fa:.·,~•~,.,_~~~~~I.!. ""4'. ~- ..~~.: !:.t~~-!.'.!1t1~1- 'l:

•~=~~~~:-~"~-'~L~,. · -

i,

2.

The ss.mple ot 5iubjeots was not sufficient.

J. A 1~~ h~r i11v.a~t gation should be conducted using all
freshmen and not el . mi.n.atL~ - thl t es

education cl ass s ~

nd those in strenuous physical
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Chapter I
I TROOOCTION

human race.

Featrs,

ot

~tNngth hav® been recorded in pictures, legends,

and prehistoric m"'s.,~it1g~ ~~ra~hed. on the walls of cavesi telling how

early man surviv·oo. by his ~trmgt..hv his agility, and his courage.
Today th~ ~trorig man. is still a hero in almost every country.
Tales told by t.he old ra~ountixig aatotmding stories of deeds of

strength and val r ,ti:r:~ to. .d

til

the young.

strong man as not 1n®t"®ly bed.ng $trong bu

keen as a fox,,,

'11hese stories depict the

as an intelligent man and

ilthough the stories may no:t, be completely true, they

do show man is und,yiJlg a.dmixation of strength, agility, and courage. 1
1
Theodor Hettil1gar ~u,.d Others 9 ~hy:s,!91,oey of Strength, p. J.

____

Davis 2 ~1:vidly points out that nthe great ideas are the

--------------------

,_.......,.,,...._.
,

2E1wood C:raig Davia~ . ! h ~..2s9phic Process in Physical Education,
P~ iJ.

composite intellectual reali zati.ons~ the most profound intelligence of

mankind~ _,
dimension.n

~

mindp body andl spirit in supreme balance is the great
Thus t he strong rMn and keen mind. have been written about

for many cent uries before the birth of Christu

Although studies have b en completed concerning the relationship

or

strength or f'i tness to scholastic rank f a search of the

2

literature f a i l ed

academic SUCC GS

t11.1i

:t't9~r~a.1. ~t,,-,,·,i1l@8 c mpa.1"1.ng strength to predicted

~

'l'he authot"" uru-,,:Le~~ {.·h~t strength i s an important factor in
physical f'i t ,.$as and ·'1t at t~~ mind functions more efficiently in a

strong body

Jla

s 3 ~"'aLa.t@ci.

}tt}fW

John Locke felt about the relationship

of body and mind when he art8',t@cl~ ~·a. sound mind in a sound body is a
short but full d~oorl.pti.01-1 ~r

~

ha py stat

these two has lL.tl@ &ou-e tti lo~k f'or . 11

in this world; he that has

:DaVls 4 also related how

Mulcaster ins:is·tad that "ed'U!:" tion should be according to nature ..

..

that the first oonsidarati o1:r. in education is the care and training of
the body,. n

As par t o

a lt)ngit udinal study

or

growth in adolescence at

the Institute of Child Welfare , Uni ver aity of Ca.lifornia, Berkeley 11 5

5H. Harri.son Clarke 11 AE,'Q!;i..c_!~~o,n.,. or Measurement to Health and Physical
Education~ p~ 2279
the research on the rel ationship between statio dynamometrio strength
and biological~ soci al and psychological characteristics o:r children

·rrom.

the time they were 11 years old until they were 17.5 years old,

concluded ¥
Despite the use or meager strength-testing procedures ~ the study clearly indicates the :i.IYlportance of physical

abil i tiaso eapecially strength, in the social and psychological adju~tmant cf ado s scent boys & Therefore, it
becon1es obl igatoey for the physi cal educat or who wishes to
meet the indi'\rl,diual ~{'Jc:tal needs or his boys to consider
the adeq~y or thi®ig, basi(; strength and to take appropriate steps to im.provra- this status of those who are physically

weak.

The apparent l~k of fitness of American youth., as detennined
by dra.ft r e jections i n Wcv:rrld Waif I and World War II and comparative

tests as condu,0ited by th@ M~rlo~

s.sooiation for Health, Physical

evaluation or the pla.c~ ~f phy$icu fitness in our schools ' physical
education progr am,4',

In light of t ha d:tsoouraging results II the Council

on Youth Fitr.~ee:a was a~ta.bliBhad in 1956 by President Eisenhower, with
the objectives

or

irmproru~ youth fitness as i t s goal.

J.

The word fitne:se today has a gr eat er meaning than in the days
of national emergen.~ y

$

Today we think o:f total fitness which includes

mental» spirituale and. physical fitness *

.

President Kennedy

6

stressed

____________ _ __ ____________________
.....,,.

,

these three facto rs and pointed out t he interdependence or one to the
other whe.n he stated :

physical f i tness is not only one of the most
important le ys to a healt hy body; it is the basis of dynamic
and oreativ intellactual act ivity ~ •
intelligence and
skill can only func tion at the peak of their oapaci ty when
¥

.,.

•

i.

the body is healthy and strong; ....
hardy spirits and
tough minds usually inhabit sound bodies~
@>

~#::-t'F/:r~~~'iill~~l#.ar.f.~iiffni?/Jt'~l~t
~

!__

1

"f!.

4

r..

I~

I' ,

It ia realized that th~ra is great controversy i n the area

M;·t,llf"".'

i,

of fitne ss and thai~ ctn aucting definition i s impossible.

The confu-

{iar
I.
I

sion revolves about the ~h:ra:,~~ 1, Gvfitraess f oi· what?"

answer as stated by Mat.h~wStr i

7Ibnald K..

8

ijt

suf'f'ioient fitness for performing

Mathews,, ~asu1rer{!enit iin Ph sioal Education, pp .

th ut undur, fatig~~® ~t the end of a day . "

daily tasks
Miller

g ·

in their

®~

er:4e:ntnmltt:mr

5-9.

Morehouse and

boolr£ ~~tM ,.~ hat muscular fitness could be

8taurende 111 Morehoui® Md ,k~qt.u~ Miller, Jr.
cise, Po 202 ~

-

One pos sibl e

:ws,rnn:rm::,r:·,m•-•""'@:n··r - rxr~aw,nr::;;;zza:rwrnrw'"·1 •™111il?i....,T70'"""""'_

_,,,._

11

Physiolog,y of Exer-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

defined :

The opt:ultu.M. amount of mu scular strength for a
person :ts al· ghtJ.y above that needed to meet the requirements of dai.y ooti"\t'ity~ A reserve o:r s t rength allows for
emergency phya.i~&l nutrition and hours or r est are reduced.
This reser ve ha~ a ~ual bene.f"lt, it also enabl es the daily
t asks t o be pe~form~d with gr eater ease and ef ficiency.
Str ength tia tr! ha.vs been used as a type of measurement to
reflec t physical fitnes s...

1}he tests consist f or the most part

subjec t applying a fores which is measured by some type

or

or

the

scale or

dynamomet er. 9

----------- ....-· -------------------The author .f elt that j,.n l i ght of the concern for total :fit-

or youth and the po
ponent or tot al fitness,
ness

ible effect s 0£ muscular strength as a com-

it

ould be wor thwhile to investigate the

5
relationship b ws

mu ~w.ar st~®ngth and pr *dioted academic

success

of selected ntal,a Cilll~g~ t~esh.itvM~nQ

The pr.Lury pu~~~ of this study was to investigate the
relationship bewei&n musc\l:l&rf ~tr\Wngth and predicted academic

Thi. ~tudy

't:i1~

success

limit -6d to. JO freshmen male college students

enrolled in the batd.@ in~t~"w~ti0 n p1~gram
1

or physical

education at

South Dakota State Drlw~~~ity dm~ng the eooond semester of the 1963-64
school yeare

The sub joots we,r~ in non-strenuous basic instruction classes

or physical

educations

Subjects were ?tot engaged in athletic participation , and no

distinction wa s made as to veight 9 height 0 or ages

or

the subjects.

Only the Amar:l1oo:u1 College Test composite standard scores of

freshmen male students wer0 used ror the predicted academic success
factor~

Further reference to the American College Test will be re-

ferred to as ACT.
The group was hom.ogeneous only in that they were male fresh-

men students in the baste instruction program of physical education.

Assumption

The author felt that the use

or

freshmen not engaged in

organized athletic s or enrolled in strenuous basio instruc tion classes

or

physical education would give a more accurate picture

age male student at South Dakota State University.

or

the aver-

In numero ~ :t:l.att1):t©~~ 0 imi this c ountry and abroad, the

relationship bstw@®ti phy i~~.:, ii~t..~~~$ and mental achievement has been
studied.

Previcu~ ~udctt@

Te

t1,

@~

th® ~uestion have been divided.

O ~@fl ~t~~g g.ttted children for 2,5 years,

10

Lewis M. T

-

concluded :
Th~ x-e~\Ut$; @f the physical measurements and the
medical axa..m,ination~ provided a striking contrast to the
popular stsreotsnpa of the child prodigy, as comm.only depicted a~ a patheti0 creature 0 over-serious and undersized,
sickly" holl,m;....ehestisd 0 n®rv-ou.sly tensed and bespectacled.
There are girted child.ran who bear some resemblanc e to this
stereotype,, but th~ truth is that almost every element of
this p icrt:.ure, ~ ~ t) the last is lass characteristic of the
girted child than or the mentally averagee11
Studia complsted at Manchester, England 11 showed that only
11 David K. Brace, "Some Objootiive Evidence of the Value of Physical
Education, rt .a,.. . ,.·.. .,.,,.$2:..:£...l!~~~-.!lld:J:&~al Education, April, 19JJ.

2.35 percent of the student with good scholastic records were below
average in physique, a s demonstrated by body measurement~ while J9. 7

percent of those with poor

physique.

holastic records were below average in

8

12

charles H. MoCloy e Tia~~t,~ ~td M(fta vantents
Education, pCI> 66" . .---= =--=-·-ar=,w
-

:!J1 Health

and Physical

Whe.nawer s~~h t~sts (intelligence teats) have
been t rledl" th~ ~O:r'1"S"e.laticn between the intelligence quotient and measim~em~U'At '-.t f physical, athletic, or game
abili y haa b~efil ~pp!~ ~1tw..y ~ro. This is true even
when ilia I Q~ i~ ~©~®lat~dl nth similar index numbers or
quotients C•t a.th.l~ti@ ~~ oootor skills.,
(t

Johnson 13 found llttl® or no relationship between physical

130. B. Johnson r, '~A Study ©f th~ Rruationship that Exists Between
Physical Skills M~-suradl 0 Md t.h~ General Intelligence ot College
Students, If ~-~l~~~h=e~t Ma1~h 1942t pp • .57.. 63"
efficiency and il1tel..l1g®me@c.

In o:t"'der to determine the physical skill

of the subjects i.n the ~tudy th~ Johnson Physical Skill Test for Sectioning Clas sea into Homog;en8ous
consisted

or

a aerie~

or

Um ts was administered. Th.ts test

ten exereisea performed on a chart 15 feet in

length which was plao®d on a g;yiL"'la.sium mat~
strength, speed 9 an

®ndur.a.s-we were

Since the elements

or

not thought to be involved in suc-

cessful passing or this test, sld.11 appeared to be the only £actor
involved.

The scores that were earnwjd in the psychological test were

then compared with the scores that the student made in the physical
. skill test.

The scores on 'the psychological test were then compared

· with the grades ea.med during the first quart.er of university work.
Another comparison was made between the scores from the Johnson Test
and the academic gradese
cluded that:

After the analysis of the data, Johnson con-

9

1.

Thar i~ ~ ~igimificant relationship between physical
skills an.d m®ntal pwaT o general intelligence.

2.

There ~ ~~ sigmfi~ ant ~@lationship between physical
skill~ &Xtm a~a&~ g~adss 6

J

There i~ m majo~ ~w.ationship between intelligence
and oohola~ti~ gra~es ~

4. Thee is w ey· l itil~ relationship between skill and
grade9 in phy~i~& ~ducation~
In a stud,)~ by Giaq~® 14 in .which 60 high school senior boys
14

c. C. Gia ue tr :n I n~uir-y iJl1 ~\® Correlation Between Physical Fitness and Soholasti,~ S~d!ingr/2 ~roh.,Quarterl;r, March, 1953,
pp. 271-83.

1.

1~a co1r~latiot1 coefficient between PFI and scholastic marks fart' th® lUhola gro1,1p was E,lus .10.

2g

The con13lati~n cocaffieient between PF.t and scholastic marks fo1-;,, ithoee pup1~ls whose PFI increased was

p,µ_n~ 15
ti

Jg

C

The COl.Tal~ti on coefficient between PFI and scholast i c marks for t.hosa pupils whose PFI decreased was

12.!~ .1 6~
4s

The ·o.oef'f cient betwe n the number of" extra curricular actiw:t··ias and scht,lastic marks was plus . 10.

5.

The coef.ficiant b~tween PF! and I.Q. was minus .2.5.

In explaining these results, Gia.que 15 said:

-

•1.5Ibid., p

28J.
d W 1

.l

.

.d 11:i..£.i,s,a•

We must conclude

then, because teachers marks and

ven Regent's examination ratings are highly subjective and
lack any useable norms ••• or any true nonns at all.
that statements conoeming the relation between true
11

•

10

scholars ip and phy~i~.a.l :fitness must wait for studies in
which sohola ijhip ra.tingf;l p ~sea provided integrity in
nonns • r , iability O a.Irtd wtlidi ty.,
Ray" 16 hw~-w,·~1.~ c ilTh

------. .=. ,.~ .-

· ~-c.:.:r:::.iz

~
--·· - -

~tV!dy inwol nng high
-·--

-

... ,.r;;;

school senior boys

..~mrn.:.,_=vr:o:::=:::s==
..,:::nTZ?t'.J7f=....,----.-....
, ...,,T1'1111ff,_
.
-

- - -- - - - -

1~award C. Ray
Int.sn~lat,iornship or Physical and MentaJ. Abilities
of High School Boyst ;~ ~~§,..~~"'~ m_mt, March ~ 1940, p . 141.
ff)

reported th tv ii!th

-1.tlbl®t,~ i~ not only ~uperior in mental ability as

reported by I .Jl@I t bu.t mi~zr(& ~tirpi.n<C-io~ as measured by number of academic

failures . 11

He 17 coruf ·:1.dl/:J@

t~t,

Within tha limits er an L.Q. group , this study
finds physical ~bi1ity a more reliable predictor of relative
I Q. at the rat~ o.f low Ir:Qe levels~ some unmeasured quality
seems to i.n.f~ liM1Q;;e i.Chisvemant or all sorts in the indivi.duals who persi~t in 8Chool attend.area.
Appleton 18 ~ormpleted a study at the United States Military
18rJ.oyd o. Appleton , •u'! ..HJ Relatior1ship Between Physical Ability and
Success at the Un.i.ted States M:U.itary Academy," (Unpublished

Doctor's Dissertation!) New York Univarsityil 1949).

----------~~-,--------------Academy in 1949 to determine the relationship between physical ability

and official measures used to determine cadet successe

A high posi-

tive curviJ.inear relationship was found to exist between physical
ability upon entrance to the Academy and a success-failure criterion
which had been developt,d.

There were twice as many failures among the

cadets who were in the lo as 7 percent of the physical ability range ..

11

However, he round n~ ~i(6Rhifi~ant Nlationship beween physical fitness
upon entrance and acad"'r

-;ii ,~

~~oe~!!l as !a®a sured by academic grades at

West Point.

Jorgenson 19 tG2t®d 100 regular students, thirteen physical
19

Robert. Jorgensoni, ~tTh® Rela:ti onship of Physical Fitness to Optimum
Scholastic Achievement!) vv (U!1published Master's thesis, State College
of Washingto
195.5) (',

education students and 0Jiglhlt 1-al""~i t y gymnasts, in an attanpt to determine the relationship
achievement.

b ®t W1'® M

ph.y ~i cal fitness and op't-imum scholastic

The Univer ·~ity of~ Indiana. Motor Fitness Indic es No. 1

was used to detenu.ne t h@ fitness: ratings

or

the subjects.

This index

was derived from push,... upa" chin...ups~ and vertical jump performance
scores.

The achievauen·t L~'?'& of ~a.ch student was represented by grade

point averages.

The abilitJ leval of ~ h stude11t was indicated by the

scores achieved on the .American Counci..l of Educatio
Examination.

He to :n a co~fi"lc ent

or correlation

Psychological

of - .1J between

physical fitness ratings a d grd.de point averages , which was not significant.

The pr~si al ·. t ,nass 1·atings and ability level test scores

were then corr a ted anc.t a correlation ooef.fioient of - • 07 was found.
This correlation was also insignificant.

He also found that physical

education students and varsity gymnasts achieved grade point averages
higher than those eJq>
scores.

t ed from indications of ability level test

Those two groups , tor example, achieved as well in grade point

average as the average aohool group , even though their ability level

12

group.

particularly tz:~0 a t th® l ow~r rmge @i: physical. profioiency.

The

finding s showed that @.f th® ~ppli~Mt~ whose scores were among the
lowest 10 perosr1t of tho~<~ t®~t~d for physical ability , none came
above the classifi{tatlron @f b~il1g moire than average at the Academy.

1.

Ther~ i&J mo &ppa r\fflt relationship between physical fit-

ness and intallig~M~

2

~~ ~~~~ur~d

by aevera.l psychological tests .

There ~~oo.~ t© be a positive but low degree relationship

between phystcal i:itnoss md su~t1ess in academic endeavors.

J. Thare ~~ams to be a po~itive but low degree relationship
between physical i"i.t . ®tSs ~mid the · on-academic aspects
various levels

or

oohc la<1}

or

success in

The

·es~r.. p't:~.n ttf t,h® lVi®&~~g devic es employed, the

selection of sub j ~t~~ w.-rl

!!1."Th~~m"®S

a:re i110luded in this chapter.

This study t reats ti a ):~lrit:iism~h.lp ootvee11 nmscular strength and predieted acadootie aue;,;~~s~~ l"h~ ~ubjoots used were freshmen male college
students enrol l ed ln ~h~ ba.~:tc in:- t ,7!"Uetion prograni
tion during t h~ sprl~~g ~u~~t~r

or

physical educa-

1963-64 t South Dakota State

University.

Th

a.utb.(n.e r. ~-l~~-tt~1d through advlc e from a professional jury

the ACT as 'the be t maa.ns of' px"'edicting academic success. . This panel
was composed o.f experts t.irolu the Psychological Testing Bureau, Student

_____________________________
Personnel, and the tH)uns-1:Lvig sa1~vice of South Dakota State University.
21
The ACT Program is designed to 11i..........,.
r.easure as precisely as possible the

21

American College Test ing Program~ .Y.!!ing the ACT Scores On Your
C@!IPUS j 1963-64 Edition, PPe J...._5 (t

ability of a student to perform those intellectual tasks he is likely
· to race in his college studies"

The basic battery of the .A.C'r Program consists or four tests,
the English Usage Test, Mathanatics Test, Social Studies Reading Test,
and Natural Sciences Reading Test.

168718

298659

~O UTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY

UBRARJ

14

cational develo

e t ct_::..

J:.:i.-~ ):...~ -~,

\:o b~ the best single predictor of

The au.th ··r~ fi..t~ · 1~·,f·!.~nng the literature, selec ted the
H. Harrison Clarke and th~t:~:ior;i,~ CL, ~~h~pr revision strength test for
detennining in.divi.dual ~t~:t~~'1gtih.,,
22

22

Although the test was designed for

H. Harrison Clarka a..wtd The'°1d. ·re G~ Schopf", eiconstruction or a Muscular Strength T~st ror Boys in, Grades 4 9 5tt and 6." 1!:esearch Quarterly,
December, 1962, ppe

.5t5-22e

grades 4j 5, an.d 6fJ th~
for older groupae
result

or

ituth~l"'B

indicated that their test could be used

The s~lootion of a battery of rou.r tests was the

a. s · ect'lon t,f tha minim.um number of cable-tension strength

tests that would ba~t r ~pre~ant th

tery~

Product-nt.olnent uorralationa

18 tests given of the original batW®l"'e

computed

an1ong

all strength

tests and the orite1-::l n which waa the mean of the 18 strength t ests.
Thus the four battery ta:3t was accepted by the authors as being valid.
A coefficient of multiple correlation was computed by the
use

or

the Wherry-Doolittle method; the criterion was the dependent

variable and t.he 18 indi vi.dual strength t~sts were the independent
variables .

These four tests

therefore were selected to compose the

strength test battery in this study@ 23 The strength tests used were
2

-

}rbid., p. 517.

15

based on th m.eaSUl'"atl tit c
methods.

24

assistant conduc~@d
bers

or

indi.~id1J&l 1~ru.~cle groups by cable-tension

a rhythmi~a

~

pi l ~t ~tuey

~ 1~~~

u3i.ng

g~aduate students and male mem-

to, f ~i~rl~~ thamseli:res with the testing

procedures.

Freahm.en men ~¥lg~ ~ed :tn at hletic s and strenuous physical

education classes 't<i~re li.1Srt®d by he a uthor by checking athletic and
physical e uc at· on , -~eo:ir>ds ruid aubinitt ed to t he machine r ecords department .

With the a.ssi.~t.

l~®

'°'r

t h.is department , those freshmen male

students enrolled in ~oJ.l~g~ t e second sa11ester and engaged in ath-

letics and

tr nuous ph.ysioaJ. education classes or weight training and

wrestling wer

eliminc.-=t · o~l

..e au j .. t,s in the study.

The rernai :L'1g '?09 :r,~"esh en ma.le st..udent
arranged according to t hei.1· ACT composite

ores.

rm

cards were

The range of the

ACT composite score ranged .f rom. a low of 8 t o a high of 32.
of the .ACT composite score is f rom O to 36.

2.5

All procedures and ACT

25American College Testing Program» op. cit.9 P~ ? u
composite scores were kept aontidential.

The range

~!"~~:.~-:tF~~~~§,'f.!iE!YiJ1¥;fi1liW{l::i~~~~ifr-1~~:;-;;itl5J~

'

~;

16

~I/Ji

·.~,
.~
To gat an adequate ~:r,i3cr~Rm1.cy distribution, all ACT composite
scores were divided intt.J
numbers,

groups

It

26

a

or

oo:t-emeuts

andom s~1rpl~ ,tvt

Using a table of random

8,tudents was taken from each of the

that {').\)~\Jl®..f!oy ~

mstrlbution

or

___
N,mber

the students and

___

or .....,..
Students

None
8

47
164
243
i92
2&...)1

54

J2-J6

1

The author contacted each selected subject individually to

_make sure all would be willing to ·take part in the strength testing.

The project was i'ull.y discussed with each subject and all agreed to
take part in the study.

~l.

I ..

.i.":ii.. l'®

were replac ed in th~ p~o,p@Ji:' 11-~r~w.t &...Vt.d additional names were then

too in

;)•·,

il"!"~
.,,, ,..

tS1ffi§~i~'tl.ed as fi'oeshmen ~ the remaining names

110it

?.!.
"f:t
l.···

fouro

In tha ~,,ent tJr11~ pr~i:..\~1~1\U"e~ ®®looted students who had dropped

from college or we ~

.j_
!:
~ ,

No scores of the ACT were revealed to the sub-

jects either before or after their participation in the study.

The

17

composite scores cf s.11
directions, an piot1.1J.1~,t~
pages.

The

!Bl'

hj~'t8 ~weal' iri ippsndu:. Ae

ot

t1 ngth t~(Bi~t

f;Jrt~

t-®8'tt. batt~ey app®a.r on the following

~~!.)~$)

im. 19©unds :tor the four battery test

for each sub j ot s:pp ~!" i:n !pp~.;di;x &i
1

Descriptions ,

18

Sta

iri.g P©s~.. t ::~Olfl:f:-,cc.>~::4bjret, is

180-deg s~ ~i,t.~

1:1.hvl."t

i !'l

a prone position; hips

,ni_dl ~~\i .ootio~; knees fully extended;

Attaohm®i"t,t, ,.,..,"'1'\,'l,!.,\¼: ~1:E>~p «a:ii.~md chest, close u11der arm

pi s i pu.U.ing a~~i~bltt-

PI

~ tta@h.ad

benea t.h sub jsc t through

aut ,;l}rt~==~):\®i ~'lt lifting or hips by bracing.

(See r:tgJ~

:Oo

Test No. 2--Knea .E1ttam~
i ~n
- .
.
-a~

backwa.ixl, ams extended to rear, hands clasping sides of

table; le:rt knee (t est side) in 115-degree extension.
Attachn1entb•... -Rsgu.1..ation strap around leg midway between
knee and ankle joints; pw.ling assembly attached to hook
at lower end, or table8

Precaution -Prevent lifting ·buttocks; prevention of
fl.axion of elbows.

(See Figure II)e

19

,'
;

I

1.

--•-.
/
/

~

I

~,

\

}

·/

\,

'

________.,_·.- :•,rr,...,.,.-~ o .

. ------

fl

I

I

,...
I
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s::

0

-rt

Ct)

s::Q)

><
f:a:1
(I)
Q)

~

j

.

H
H

f

~
~
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::.h!,;;~ } Gtdcr:~J t;tion at shoulder to 190-degrees,

shoulder- flexed t.o 90=d,egrees, elbow flexed With wrist in

prone posit:ton.,.

betwem~ ~h,Jiulder ~.nd elbow join-t,s; pulling assembly

attach~d to 'U·aU at. Ur1b joot 8 s head.

( See Figure I II )

,1

Starting Poai ti,t,n... =Subj aot in prone position , hips in

180-degrae extension and adduction, knees in 180-degree

extension. a.rm~ folded on chest; left ankle {test side)
in 90.--dagrae flan.on , mi~position

or

inversion and

aversion.
AttachmentS'-"'-Regulation strap around foot above metatarsal-

.I

l
I

phalangeal joi.nt ; pulling assembly attached to wall at

subjec t's head<>

Precautiona--Pravent inversion or aversion at ankle joint,
xtension or m tatarsal-phalangeal joint, and raising or
l g; brae
Figure IV).

behind shoulders to etabiliz

aubjeot.

(See

22

--1 ;
--:-

l

/

i

Q

The

pv.t-lfP@~$ ©f thi~ study was to determine the

pirl.rtUt!fY

relation hip b twa~ muooul~~ ~t~ngth and prisdicted academic success
among selec t.ad. eoll~g:~ }1~13lru'!l\~n !l~U~ Situ.dents at South Dakota State
Uni versi t.y.

Thii~y ~ubj~t~

~<$!'®

t9sted using the four t ests of the

;,7

cable-tension sa1·'i:t~~" ..

The raw tM~ ,~~ (·t~siom: pounds) obtained on the strength

test were a nw1vced
score

obta

w

pi)unds befo1"'e the analysis~

The ACT composite

ed in th.i~ inv'0~tigation required no conversion.

'l'he reliabil:tty of* the four ·tests employed in this investiga-

tion was obtained th:t ugh a test-i~test method~

A rho or a rank order

correlat · on was c om1)uted for each test, as described by Garrett. 28

_ _ _ __ __

, , _ , , __ _ _ _ _M _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ ______
_ _______a6tW!!UDi11!1_..,_______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The subjects were graduat e students and upperclassmen at South Dakota
State University.

The reliability scores were a s £ollows:

trunk

extension .87 v knee extension ~94v shoulder extension .84, and ankle
plantar fiexion

.770
!i,.•..,

lg
.

.

.

t/~

I
.

.

-"'l:r"'illiliru!1"~;
I
' ""-'"'RF .... - t,F•=
1
~ ;:5:~~JEW.ir~~~~,wm~~ ~

-.....:. ~. . ffE.c.·::~=~

..·

2.5

Es.ah of tlh®

f@iUlk

·t@~t!9 u1ad to determine muscular strength,

in this study, waa @~~rt~b;~~cl. with the ACT composite score and a
multiple cc.nrrelat .1.,,0l)n

composite strei.-igth
All dat~

~&~ ~

~~~~
~0,~®

1,m.,d~

tc

$,!C srtain

the ralationship between the

p:rredi0ted acadamia success.

•Sff1.~f@L'."r 0d.

to punch cards.

Li1'lear cottela-

computer11

w

x1

~1078

~

X4

13

"""2

x,

=~ 1007

-e

1652

-.4266

"'"e0900

-.2866

-.4122

· e0968

-.0669

XJ

.1500

xQ,

Trunk extensions lmee e1tension, shoulder extension , ankle plantar

nexion, and ACT oompo~ite are represented respectively by x 1 , ~•

x4u

and

1:}•

x5.
The multipl correlation coefficient between the four tests

or

strength and ACT composite score was • .5809 ..

rter the oor s

ere computed by the IB-1 computer, the

following findings were revealed:

26

•

The 1 · in~E~ r~uati~u.ship bet'tsfean ACT and t runk extension

was -. 4266 0

2.

he

l t·:1.®~tl> ~:·i~:·~~t-iv ~:. 1.p

between A.CT and knee extension

was - . 41 22 4'

3..
sion was

Tha lil:.11~&1r :'."~La:t:1lcn1~hip between ACT and shoulder exten-

1

.0669 c
4.

,:n~

li.Jtt®i.'i.Jt ii-@l.at.i©nship between ACT a.nd ankle plantar

nexion was ~.. ~ 1/JJ99 ~
5(11

strength t s·t

'l':"'na 1t®l~~tit.tn~l.:d,p h@tw~en ACT and the composite muscular

o=~ b't u~~ ot a. mult

1

co1·rel at ion was •.5809.

The p~~®
between m sc

college

OJ:ft

th1,,s srtudy was to investigate the relationship

ar a;t~@i.:'~th &1rnd predi~ted academic success among selected

rashm®n ~ .l~. ~tud.imit1

~t South Dakota State University.

The aub joot~ ware 30 .freshmen enrolled in the basic instrucAll sub jacts were in non-strenuous

The data th3.t wei"® ooillected inoluded the subjects' American
College T at .. om.pos:i t,e t est b~ore from the records department of South
Dakota State Uni.v1&rs-l

t y.

Strength tests administered from the cable-

tension test manual w~ra trunk extension, lmee extensionj shoulder
extension. and ankle plar,tar .rlenon.

The subjects

ere tested in the

a:rtemoon during tha wesk of April 6-10 9 19640
·I

i}pdings

The relationship between muscular strength and predicted
acadanic suc~ess , as determined in thi~ study, showed a slight relationship as determined by the use

or

a linear corre:lat · on and by a multiple

c orrela:tion o

-~

I,~ :
"'

II
.

~:•·:1J!5.mt7if~ [-!"', ,'if~"'#/'~~- ··-~ · '.'~E'f--:..1,
~ •'"i..~k~~~~iJ:fri~{,~JfflL.- -~~~~w

,

28

academic

\¥c;c ~ s sc

1~

':t~h:.® :t\.~~u.lt~ ind.lea.tad, however., a need for further

The 11,UM1:ber oft w b joots used was too small and there is

need or a ~tuey ~1pl~yi..ng
2g

includ d

i 11

&,

la~gar sample.

~m at r~tor-8 ;3u@h a s age, weight , and height should be
furthe~- ~J;udy e

:}.

Th t

4.

That @@na\i darati on b

.thl.®t~I! a,11,d those engaged in strenuous activity
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